University Alumni serving with American forces on all battlefronts continued to make headline news last month. Five received decorations.

High honor was paid posthumously to Lt. Duane J. Clapham, '38bus, Norman, when he was awarded China's Meritorious Medal of the Army, Navy and Air Forces, First Grade, A Class, by Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. Lieutenant Clapham was killed April 17, 1942 when the plane he was testing crashed in India. He could have saved his life by parachuting to safety, but chose to remain in the plane to keep it from crashing into a crowd of people.

For services rendered over, above and beyond the line of duty, in total disregard of his own personal safety, Lt. Thirl E. Jarrett, '36med, received the Navy Cross last November 9. On the nights of October 13, 14, 15 and 17, Lieutenant Jarrett cared for wounded men on Guadalcanal under heavy Naval gun fire from the enemy. His work consisted largely of administering blood plasma to the wounded. Lieutenant Jarrett, formerly a physician in New York and Norfolk, Virginia, is a member of the Navy Medical Corps attached to a Marine unit.

Capt. Paul Irving Williams, '34-'39, Norman, has been awarded the Air Medal for meritorious achievement in South Pacific aerial combat. Captain Williams, who already held the Silver Star, was one of 42 officers and men given the medal at the same time.

Lt. Lester T. Mooney, '41, Norman, has been decorated with the Silver Star for gallantry in action near Buna Village on New Guinea. Lieutenant Mooney is attached to an Infantry company. The dispatch announcing the presentation of the award, datelined Washington, February 8, carried no details.

Lt. (jg) Carl E. Carmichael, '34-'37, Hobart, has been awarded the Air Medal for his actions in the Aleutian Islands. He, along with eleven other Navy Fliers, has been engaged in patrol missions and bombing raids against the Japanese in the Islands despite severe weather conditions and determined enemy resistance.

Lt. Samuel A. Ray, '41eng, Oklahoma City, was killed recently in an airplane collision over Leicestershire, England. He had been stationed in England with the Army Air Force since last November. Before leaving this country he was on duty at Randolph Field, Texas and Drew Field, Florida. In civilian life Lieutenant Ray was a geologist with the Pure Oil Company in Fort Worth, Texas. While attending the University he was a member of Phi Eta Sigma scholastic fraternity for freshman men, Sigma Xi scientific research society and the Geological Engineers Club.

Lt. Paul M. Pitts, '39-'41, Poteau, was killed February 2 in the crash of an Army bomber near Bedford, Virginia. The plane was from the Army Air Base at Columbus, South Carolina, where Lieutenant Pitts, a pilot, was stationed. While attending the University he was a student in the College of Engineering and participated in intramural sports.

Lt. Randolph V. Donalson, '38-'41, Hollis, was killed last month when two Army medium bombers crashed near Newberry, South Carolina. Both planes were from the Greenville, South Carolina, Army Air Base. Officials were investigating reports that they collided in midair. Lieutenant Donalson was a navigator for one of the planes. While at the University he was a student in the College of Business Administration, member of the band, and an intramural debater. Survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Donalson of Hollis.

Word has been received that Lt. Dan Burns, '38-'40, Albuquerque, New Mexico, has been missing in action since March, 1942. An Army Air Force pilot, he was stationed in Hawaii and failed to return from a flight. Lieutenant Burns received his wings at Coral Gables, Florida. He was a student in the College of Engineering and a member of Sigma Chi fraternity.

Lt. George T. Holland, '39eng, Mount Pleasant, Texas, has been officially reported missing in action. He was with an Ordnance company at Fort Sutroenburg when war started and has not been heard from since the fall of Bataan.

Before entering the Army Lieutenant Holland was employed as assistant test engineer with the Atlantic Refining Company in Longview, Texas. At the University he was a member of Scabbard and Blade, Sigma Tau engineering fraternity, Rut Neks, and St. Pat's Council.

Lt. Wayne W. Christian, '39ba, member of the U. S. Marine Corps, was reported missing in action. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Christian of Oklahoma City, received the notification early last month. Lieutenant Christian was commissioned in the Marine Air Corps on March 3, 1942, at the Naval Air Station in Corpus Christi, Texas. While training there he specialized in flying fast fighter planes, the type used on carriers. Before entering the service Lieutenant Christian was a salesman with the L. C. Smith and Corona Typewriter Company in Houston, Texas. He was a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

Capt. Steve Maseo, '39eng, Henryetta, has been officially listed as missing in action by the War Department. No word has been heard from him since the fall of Bataan in May, 1942. Captain Maseo was stationed at Fort Huachuca, Arizona before going overseas. In civilian life he was employed by several oil companies, among them the Atlantic Pipeline Company of Dallas and the Shell Oil Company at Denver City, Texas.

Lt. Marvin H. Bryant, '37-'40, Hugo, has been missing in action since January 18, according to War Department notice received by his mother, Mrs. Maude Bryant of Hugo. Lieutenant Bryant, who received the Distinguished Service Cross last October for gallantry in action, was stationed in Alaska and the Aleutian Islands. At the University he was an anthropology major and a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Lt. Leonard C. B. Jenks, '36ed, Oklahoma City, was reported a prisoner of war at a Japanese prisoner camp in the Philippine Islands. Lieutenant Jenks was a Civilian Conservation Corps officer until he entered the regular Army in 1941. He was sent to the Philippines in August of that year.

Cadet Jack Riley, '36-'40, Sayre, was injured recently when he bailed out of his training plane which had gone into a spin near Minter Field, California, where he was stationed. He sprained both ankles and received lacerations and bruises in a parachute landing. Cadet Riley was third
In a January 15 dispatch from Tel-Aviv, Palestine, A.P., Correspondent Paul Keen Lee told of going to a movie there with Capt. Jay E. Warner, 30th U.S. Army. "I was accompanied by Capt. Jay E. Warner of Oklahoma City and several other Americans. We sat in the front row, balcony, and Warner said it felt like Oklahoma City. The movie, a year old, was presented with both French and Hebrew subtitles. Mr. Lee said Tel-Aviv, where he had "the feeling of being not too far from home, in a spot much resembling a New York City suburb," is a favorite gathering place for American soldiers on leave.

Hens eggs are almost as scarce as men's teeth in North Africa, writes Lt. Fred Palmblad, 38 ba, Enid, now with the Signal Corps. Recently he and a fellow officer got hold of a couple of tomatoes by undisclosed means, found a quiet inconspicuous corner and ate a dozen pieces. Lieutenant Palmblad, formerly associated with radio station KCRC in Enid, wrote his mother about the episode, wherein he recalled that he always had been able to eat six eggs at a time and that being in Africa had evidently doubled his appetite.
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At Sea

Carl S. Dalbey, Jr., '40, the hard-luck Merchant Marine chief radio officer from Oklahoma City, reached a foreign port safely on his third 

How Sooners Serve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Officers</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>1,724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINES</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAST GUARD</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>3,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINES</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAST GUARD</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lt. Robert C. French, '40ed, Artesia, New Mexico, is stationed at the Army Air Force meteorology school at the University of California in Los Angeles.

Pvt. Charles Mackman, '41-'42, Carnegie, was stationed with an Army Air Force Motion Picture Unit at Culver City.

Lt. Thomas E. Kennedy, '39ba, and Mrs. Kennedy (Margaret Porter, '40ds) are living in San Diego, where he is stationed with the Signal Corps. Mrs. Kennedy was formerly secretary of the University Government Department.

Pvt. Clay T. McClure, '26-'27, Lipan, Texas, was on duty with a Medical battalion at Camp Cooke.

Lt. Silas J. Moschner, '36-'40, Caney, Oklahoma, has been transferred to the Polaris Flight Academy at Little Rock.

Edwin F. Nell, '35, was stationed on Treasure Island as a radio technician second class.

Lt. Rodolfo M. Pascua, '42msus, a native of the Philippine Islands, was stationed at the Army Air Forces at Garden City Air Field in Kansas; Captain Oski, '39aw, former county attorney of Cleveland County now with the Field Artillery at Fort Sill; and Captain Rankin, '37ed, with the mechanized artillery at Fort Meade, Maryland.

Silver bars on the shoulders of the brothers Blankenship, of Norman and the U.S. Army, total six. Left to right, the brother officers are Captain Ollie, '39aw, stationed with the Army Air Forces at Garden City Air Field in Kansas; Captain Oski, '39aw, former county attorney of Cleveland County now with the Field Artillery at Fort Sill; and Captain Rankin, '37ed, with the mechanized artillery at Fort Meade, Maryland.

Lt. J. F. Johnson, Jr., '36ba, member of the Medical Administrative Corps, is stationed at Fort Oglethorpe.

Dwight B. Mapes, Jr., '40-'42, Tulsa is in training as a Naval aviation cadet at the Pre-Flight School at Athens.

Capt. Thomas V. Morrison, '35aw, has been transferred to Camp Gordon, where he is with the Field Artillery.

Capt. Moorman Prosser, '35md, Norman, attended a month-long Army psychiatry school in Atlanta recently. He was to return to Camp Gruber, Oklahoma, upon completion of the course.

Idaho

Ensign Wesley W. Beck, '39aw, Alva, has been assigned to the recruit training department at the Navy Training Station at Farragut.

Illinois

James H. Garner, '42, Seminole, and Dwight L. Akins, '42-'43, Oklahoma City, were stationed at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station as apprentice seamen.

Sgt. Gilbert A. Hudson, '41aw, Chattanooga, Oklahoma, was at Chanute Field with a weather forecasting squadron.

Lt. Harry C. Jordan, '38ba, '38aw, formerly a school teacher in Coffeyville, Kansas, was on duty with the Navy at Wilmore.

William H. Witt, '32ba, Oklahoma City, recently was assigned as executive officer of the Army Training School in Chicago and assigned to the rank of major of infantry.

Indiana

Ensign James E. Bates, Jr., '39aw, Fort Gibson, Oklahoma, is an instructor at the Naval Reserve Midshipmen's School at Notre Dame. Recently commissioned there was George P. Selvidge, Jr., '42ba, Ardmore. Charles Titus, '43aw, Sentry, entered training at the school soon after his graduation in January. A student in the University, Midshipman Titus worked in the Sooner Magazine office.

Iowa

Carla Marie McGee, '42ba, Blackwell, has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the WAACS at Fort Des Moines. Viola Kinnaird, '41md, former Oklahoma City school teacher, was in training there.

Kansas

Lt. Wesley W. Davis, '41md, was stationed at Camp Phillips with a Medical Battalion.

Lt. Howard M. Hawks, '41aw, Norman, was stationed at Camp Funston with the Field Artillery.

Cpl. Edwin P. Horner, '37aw, Davis, was on duty with the Air Force at Victoria.

Capt. James P. Liston, '41aw, Oklahoma City,
was attending the Command and General Staff School at Fort Leavenworth.

Lt. William M. Marriott, ’35 eng, San Francisco, is stationed at the Topeka Army Air Base.

Cpl. Earl E. Ridgway, ’36 ha, Hunter, was on duty with a Military Police detachment at Camp Phillips.

**Kentucky**

Col. A. L. Gorby, ’25 med, veteran of nearly 18 years of service in the Army Medical Corps, is stationed at Fort Knox as Armed Force Surgeon. In this capacity Colonel Gorby exercises supervisory control over the medical service of all Armed Force units. Since leaving the School of Medicine he has been stationed at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania; William Beaumont General Hospital, El Paso, Texas; Gorgas Hospital, Panama Canal Zone; Fort Lewis, Washington; Fort Sam Houston, Texas and Washington, D. C.

Colonel Gorby is a graduate of the Command and General Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and was attending the Army War College when he was assigned to Fort Sam Houston because of the emergency of the war situation.

Paul E. Rutledge, ’40 aw, Oklahoma City, recently was commissioned a lieutenant in the Engineers Corps and stationed at Camp Breckinridge.

**Louisiana**

Oley Attebery, ’41, Waukia, aviation machinist’s mate second class in the Coast Guard, has been transferred to the State Normal School at Natchitoches for air cadet training.

Lt. Jim C. Brady, ’36-40, Norman, was on duty with the Air Force at Monroe as an engineer.

James M. Doyle, ’35 bs, Ponca City, has been promoted to captain at Camp Claiborne where he is a Field Artillery commander. Before entering the Army, Captain Doyle was manager of the Firestone Store in Ponca City. Also on duty at Camp Claiborne were Lt. Warren W. Bates, ’29 med; Lt. Zenas Sullivan; Lt. J. Herb Davis, ’42 med, Muskogee, as a Engineers Special Service regiment, and Sgt. Maurice B. Giles, ’39 ha, former clerk with the Army Engineers in Mobile.

Ensign George T. Harrison, ’29-30, Tulsa, was stationed at the Army Air Base in New Orleans.

Lt. Paul H. Hodge, ’33 aw, Norman, was stationed at Camp Polk with an Armored Engineer battalion.

Lt. Lester Lloyd, Jr., ’39-42, Oklahoma City, and Lt. Lowell Hess, ’42, Anadarko, were with the Field Artillery at Camp Livingston.

J. B. Pennington, ’40 aw, Stigler, was with the Armored Engineers at Camp Butner.

Lt. Albert Tonz, ’37-41, Boynton, Oklahoma, was stationed with the Army Air Force at Shreveport.

**Maine**

Ensign Alton C. Sullivan, ’37 bs, is stationed at the Naval Reserve Section Base at Bar Harbor.

**Maryland**

Lt. Col. Arnold A. Albright, ’27 med, Stillwater, has been transferred to Fort George G. Meade, where he is duty at the General Staff Hospital. Attached to the hospital staff was Cpl. James A. Biondo, ’41 ha, former University drama instructor.

Lt. William E. Ranney, ’41 eng, Wetumka, was taking a special electrical engineering course at Annapolis.

Capt. R. E. Rogers, Jr., ’29 eng, Tulsa, a recent graduate of the Command and General Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, has been stationed at the Ordnance Officer Replacement Pool, Aberdeen Proving Ground. Lt. Glenn H. Beasley, ’31 aw, has been assigned as section chief in charge of the Aviation Ordinance section of the Ordnance School there. Also at the Ordnance Officer Candidate School were Lt. Richard P. Schornan, ’42 eng, Duke Center, Pennsylvania; Lt. Haskell E. Shaw, ’29-31, Lawton, and Candidate George D. Wilson, ’40 eng, Oklahoma City.

**Massachusetts**

Ensign Louis A. Brown, ’42 bs, Sharon, was stationed at Soldiers Field, Boston.

Ensign Dwight Davis, ’39 ha, formerly employed in the legal department of the Barzand Oil Company in Tulsa and Texarkana, was in training at Harvard University in Cambridge.

Maj. G. W. McDonald, ’34 med, is attached to Service Command headquarters in Boston.

Mrs. Geraldine Smith, ’37 lib. sci, Oklahoma City, was assigned for officer training with the WAVES at Smith College in Northampton. Mrs. Smith has been head librarian at Oklahoma City University for the last several years.

**Michigan**

Lt. Quinn Dickason, ’27 aw, was transferred early this month to Aan Arbor for ten-weeks training at the Judge Advocate General’s School. Lieutenant Dickason received his commission on January 20, after serving since last June as a private.

**Mississippi**

F. E. McAlleny, ’42 aw, Coyle, Oklahoma, recently received his lieutenant’s commission and was stationed at Camp McCain with the Infantry.

Maj. Donald I. Minning, ’38 med, is an orthopedic surgeon on duty at the Camp Shelby Station Hospital.

**Missouri**

Harold Brand, ’26-28, Oklahoma City, has been promoted to first lieutenant at Jefferson Barracks.

William M. Christie, Jr., ’39 pharma, former sales representative for E. R. Squibb and Son in Miami, Florida, was recently commissioned a lieutenant in the Medical Administrative Corps and stationed at Fort Leonard Wood.

The Kansas City plant of the Chemical Warfare Service, of which Maj. John R. Cooper, ’39 eng, is commanding officer, made the biggest production of any plant of its type in the country for the year 1942.

Lt. John Grayson, ’36-38, a sub on the Sooner basketball team of 1937, is coach of the Camp Crowder Cagers. His boys recently beat Phog Allen's Kansas Jayhawks. Also stationed at Camp Crowder were Lt. Matha Miller, ’35-42, Shawnee, with the Signal Corps, and Lt. Allen Moore, ’42 eng, Oklahoma City.

**Nebraska**

Lt. Harold Rubin, ’41 hour, Marietta, has been transferred to the new Army Air Base at Fairmont where he is commanding officer of the base squadron.

**Nevada**

Pvt. James R. Covington, Jr., ’41-42, Savanna, Oklahoma, was stationed with the Marine Corps at Hawthorne.

Lt. Owen G. Smith, ’34-36, who recently received his commission in the Air Force Reserve at Midland, Texas, has been training in the Flexible Gunnery School at Las Vegas.

**New Jersey**

Maj. Ancl Champion, ’25 eng, ’35 med, is officer in charge of one of the research sections of the Eatontown Signal Laboratories at Red Bank. While stationed there he is making his home in Elberon.

Karl D. Emerson, ’42 bs, Cromwell, Oklahoma, on duty with the Quartermaster Corps at Fort Dix, was recently promoted to first lieutenant.

**New Mexico**

Paul R. Gamino, ’39 bs, Bartlesville, on duty at the Roswell Army Flying School, has been promoted to the rank of staff sergeant.

Robert F. Loughmiller, ’37 med, surgeon at the Hobbs Army Air Field, has been promoted to the rank of major.

Lt. Col. John Allen Way, ’31 bs, Prague, was stationed with the Air Force at Alamagordo.

**New York**

Ensign Lawrence H. Armstrong, ’35 eng, ’36 med, Ft. Jay, City, Missouri, was stationed at the Naval Training School in Ithaca.

Ensign King Densil Boyd, ’37 bs, entered Naval training in New York City on February 15. Mrs. Boyd (Eleanore Normo, ’41 ha) is living in Oklahoma City. Also in training in New York were C. Phillip Brooks, ’41 eng, formerly with the Burns and McDonnell Engineering Company in St. Joseph, Missouri, who expected to be commissioned an ensign in February; Norman Gordon, ’42 bs, Oklahoma City, and Edward H. Hayes, ’42 eng, St. Petersburg, Florida.

**North Carolina**

Maj. Elden Breedens, ’17 ha, was on duty with the Army Air Force in Greensboro.

Audrey J. Deiton, ’34 eng, Blackwell, recently received his commission as a second lieutenant in the Aircraft Artillery at Camp Davis.

Lt. William S. Hudson, ’41-42, Chattanooga, Oklahoma, was on duty with a glider unit of the Army Air Force at Laurinburg-Maxton Field.

Pvt. Joseph D. Kreider, ’32 ha, Youkera, New York, was stationed with the Field Artillery at Camp Butner.

W. C. Lindstrom, ’34 med, on duty in the surgeon’s office at Fort Bragg, recently was promoted to major.

**North Dakota**

Donald A. Edwards, ’33 aw, Oklahoma City, was attending Officer Candidate School at Fargo.

**Ohio**

Capt. Sterling H. Fuller, ’36 bs, was stationed with a Service Group at the Lockbourne Air Base. Pvt. O. Earl Hopkins, Jr., ’42 eng, Oklahoma City, has been transferred to Wright Field where he is stationed in the armament laboratory.

**Oklahoma**

Capt. Ardell Young, ’27 bs, former Fort Worth attorney, is acting staff judge advocate at Camp Gruber. Also at Camp Gruber were Lt. Kenneth Crowder were Lt. Matha Miller, ’35-42, Shawnee, with the Signal Corps, and Lt. Allen Moore, ’42 eng, Oklahoma City.

(Continued on page 22)
Wayne A. Starkey, '34med, on duty with the tactics department of the Camp Barkley Officer Candidate School, has been promoted to the rank of major. Junius M. Austin, '33ed, has been transferred to the Officer Candidate School for training. Preston J. Moore, '40, Pawhuska, recently received his commission at the Barkley Medical Replacement Training Center. Also at Camp Barkley were Cpl. Rollo Watson, '40ed, Oak Hill, Oklahoma, with a service company; Cpl. Ozzie N. Simpkins, '40-'41, Norman, in the signal office, and Pfc. Ervin A. Nikkel, '42 bus, Corn, in the finance office.

Utah
Lt. William G. McCreight, '40med, is stationed at Kearns with the Army Air Force medical staff. He and Mrs. McCreight (Jane Marsh, '34-'36) are living in Salt Lake City.

Virginia
Lt. A. F. Bond, '40law, Norman, was on duty with the Quartermaster Corps at Camp Lee. Recently commissioned second lieutenants in the Marine Corps at Quantico were Roy O. Lotis, '42hon, Holdenville; Martin G. Miller, '30-'34, Muskogee; Clyde R. McGinnis, '36ed, Tulsa, and James H. Pope, '42phys.ed, Alina.
Ensign J. S. Roberts, '38bus, is stationed at the Naval Mine Warfare School at Yorktown.

Washington
Pvt. Ira Eppler, '38fa, Oklahoma City, has been transferred to the Office of the Medical Supply Officer in Seattle.
Ensign H. Leonard Hawkinson, '40eng, Kansas City, Missouri, was in Seattle awaiting sailing orders.
Maj. E. H. (Bud) Larecy, '26, former Oklahoma C.C.C. officer, was recently transferred to Fort Lewis. Also on duty there was Pvt. Robert A. Carlson, '42ed, former Tulsa school teacher.
Capt. Estel B. McCollum, '32med, is assigned to general surgical service at Baxter General Hospital in Spokane.

Sooner Sports
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this season (all the Sooner sophomores are off to war).

Among the Oklahoma freshmen who should help the varsity are Charles Pugsley and Jim Mitchell, two six-footers from Oklahoma City Classen High School, and Harold Hines of Oklahoma City Central High School. Paul Merchant of Tulsa, star of the freshman squad, withdrew from the University at the end of the first semester to follow the Sooner sophomores off to war.

The complete Sooner basketball record this season and games yet to be played when this was written:

*Oklahoma 53, North Base Zoomers 29.
Oklahoma 43, Southwestern (Kans.) 20.
Oklahoma 42, Olathe Clippers 39.
Oklahoma 43, St. Johns (NY) 51.
Oklahoma 37, Wisconsin 48.
Oklahoma 34, Camp Grant 37.
Oklahoma 57, Bradley Tech 28.
*Oklahoma 44, Kansas 48.
*Oklahoma 57, Kansas State 38.
*Oklahoma 60, South Naval Base 33.
*Oklahoma 69, Wichita U. 39.
*Oklahoma 59, 18th Field Artillery 25.
Oklahoma 56, Nebraska 32.
Oklahoma 46, Iowa State 37.
*Oklahoma 73, South Naval Base 37.
*Oklahoma 47, Iowa State 20.
*Oklahoma 43, North Base Zoomers 16.
Oklahoma 38, Kansas State 35.
Oklahoma 45, Missouri 50.
*Oklahoma 39, Olathe Clippers 47.

*Big Six Conference games.